
PARKS & RECREATION
 PO Box 237  Ward, Arkansas  72176

parksandrecreation@cityofward.com

I __________________________________________ representing __________________________________________ 

agree to rent banner space upon a complex fence approximately 6'X3' representing my said

person, group or company at an annual fee of $200.00 per banner; if banner is provided or using

previous year's banner then the annual fee will instead be $150.00 per banner. Logo and wording

submitted will be approved by Parks Director. Once approved, banner will be hung on the fence during

ball season (March through September) for one year. Leasing agreements do not renew; a new agreement

will need to be agreed upon and signed for each year. After payment and banner have been received,

banner will be placed on the fence as soon as possible. Ward Parks & Recreation, the City of Ward,

and any affiliates will be held harmless in this agreement. Ward Parks & Recreation reserves the right to 

terminate said person's or company's lease agreement at any time without prior notice, for any reason 

including but not limited to, harassment or any unlawful act performed by said person or company. 

Email logo in png/jpg/pdf format along with all other information to be included on banner to 

parksandrecreation@cityofward.com. Make checks payable to Ward Parks and Recreation.
Please email us with any questions.

Representative/Company Information:

Name : _____________________________________________  Phone #: ________________________________

Mailing address: _____________________________________________________________________________

City: _________________________________________ State: ______________ Zip: _____________________

Email Address: ______________________________________________________________________________

Banner Order:

Quantity of New Banners: _____________      $200.00 each Cost: $                        

Quantity of Used/Provided Banners: ______________     $150.00 each Cost: $                        

Placed at 200' field: #             *$50 off total cost $                        
if purchasing banners

Placed at 300' field: #             at BOTH fields Total Cost: $                        

Example: For a new banner at each of the fields, the price would be $200 x 2 =$400 - $50 discount = $350 total cost
 To lease a space at each of the fields with two banners provided or from previous year, 
 the price would be $150 x 2 = $300 - $50 = $250 total cost

_______________________________________________________ _____________________________
Signature of Representative Date

OFFICE USE ONLY

__________________________ ____________________ ________________      ____________________

City Employee Rec # Check # Date

501-843-7686  Office           
501-422-9558  Cell

www.wardparksandrec.com

Discount, if applicable:

LEASING AGREEMENT FOR BANNER SPACE AT WARD PARKS & RECREATION

http://www.wardparksandrec.com/
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